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ball and is cited to appear before : v
Police Judge Karl Race today.

cover the state tax on these sales
was for $76,724.35.

Sales of gasoline aggregating
907, 954 gallons and 62,607 gal

Foreclosed Timber
Lands Must Be

Protected, Ruling ii ,. rAccording to the story told
Mr. Benson, who Is at preslons of distillate are reported byThe state law requiring the the Associated Oil company on

HOP CROP
HARVEST

IS OVER
state forester to provide sufficient which the state tax amounted to

$18,948.19.

ent at the auto camp grounds, was

driving east on Chemeketa street
when, he says, he was struck by
the Shepp car which was headed
south on Church street. Neither
of the drivers was injured, but the

fire patrol for timber lands ap-

plies to property owned by a coun-

ty through foreclosure of taxes as
well as to private lands, according
to Attorney General Van Winkle,
who so holds In an opinion writ

Benson car was said to have been
considerably damaged.Over 50,000 Bales Id)

Reckless Driving
Charged to Pilot
Following Mix-U- p

P. W. Shepp of Rex, Oregon,
was placed under arrest last night
on a warrant, signed by Gregg
Benson, charging him with reck

The county court of WashingtonStorage; Clean Pick county has received a petition
ten for State Forester Elliott.

An opinion written by the at-

torney general JTor the district at-

torney of Coos county holds that
there Is no proviison of the stat

with 93 signers asking that a road
Recorded; Damage by be established from the Multno

mah line, where the Skyline boule
Frost Sligl yard converges, due west to Orenutes or this state under which

money seized in a gambling raid
may be forfeited.

less driving. The complaint was
issued following an automobile ac-

cident in which Shepp and Benson
figured. Mr. Benson put up $25

co.
Hop picking season 1b closing.

JOURNAL WANT aDS PA

August Gasoline
Sales Set Record

The majority of hop yards have
closed already, while there are but
few which will continue work over
the first of next week.

Between fifty and fifty-fiv- e

thousand bales have been harvest-
ed since the beginning of the sea

PUBLIC IS URGED TOuasea on figures submitted by
the tSandard Oil company. Secre-
tary of State Kozer predicts that
August sales of motor fuel oilsson, toe rirsi or me monin, ana

HEED NATURE'S WARNINGthe quality of hops and character
of picking has not been excelled in

have broken all records in this
state.

The Standard report shows
sales during August aggreratineperts today. Hop growers are par Thousands of People Suffer Permanent Loss3,602,308 gallons of gasoline and!ticularly grateful for this fact, lie

cause of the complaints of British aii.oou gaions or distillate. The
check accompanying the report to

of Health Because of Neglect Nature Has
Set the Danger Signals for Us and We Can-
not Afford to Pass Unnoticed the Warning melmnimn ofShutkSchool Teacher Need
That She Gives Us.ed Brains

I never have had such a God

buyers, last year, on the condition
of the 1920 crop.

No Frost Damage.
No damages has been done by

the recent frosts, or so "little that
it could hardly be estimated, for
It is believed that due to the tine
weather which has accompanied
the picking season that the great-
er portion of the hops were In be-

fore the frosts commenced, and,

Good digestion means good health; bad digestion means
bad health.seuu come 10 me as when I took

the first dose of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy. I was afraid I would
neve t0 give up my school because

The Vacuum Process is a figurative "Fountain of
of severe stomach, liver and bow

A sound stomach is worth a hundred times its weight in
gold. Probably eighty per cent of all diseases originate in
the digestive organs. Dyspepsia, or what is more commonly
known as indigestion, is not only one of the most prevalent,
but it is one of the most difficult to treat of all present day
diseases, and has for years baffled the skill of leading special-
ists everywhere.

further, that the frosts were not
heavy enough to destroy those el trouble which caused such a

pressure of gas that I could not
use my brain at times, and my
heart would palpitate awfully.
Since taking a treatment of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy a year
ago, all this has disappeared." It
Is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mu

still unpicked.
While there has been some dis-

satisfaction expressed by pickers
over tho 60 cents per box received,
on the whole they have been well
satisfied, hop men contnd, and the
average daily wage in the major-
ity of yards has been S3 to $3.50.

Stomach trouble is

ways followed by a
almost al-lb- broken all world's records.

coniDlica-- ! Tne American people have learned
that it probably provides the surtlon of diseases. One of the first

being an overworked liver, with est, safest and quickest remedy for

cus from the Intestinal traci andShipping Sate Uncertain.
all such troubles, and millions
upon millions have taken it with
the most astonishing and gratifyWhen shipping to British

will commence, hop men are ing results.

all the symptoms of biliousness,
followed in turn with headaches,
coated tongue, nausea, dizzy spells,
pain In the back, palpitation of the
heart and other distressing symp-
toms. Sooner or later the kldnevs

Tens of thousands of men and

Youth," for coffee packed by this method retains

its original freshness and flavor for an indefinite

period. There is nothing magic about the method.

On the contrary it is quite simple.
Coffee becomes stale on account of the oxygen

in the air oxidizing the essential elements thai give
coffee its delicious flavor. Under the Vacuum Pro

cess the coffee is packed in air 'tight cans from

which the air is withdrawn preventing all dete-rioratio- n.

Hills Bros, use this method as it insures

the purchaser of receiving the fine, rare coffee of

which "Red Can" is composed, in as perfect and

fresh condition as when leaving the roaster.

frt est I

allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal aliments, in-

cluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. J.
C. Perry, D. J. Fry and druggists
everywhere. (adv)

women of all ages and In all walks
unable to say, for it is entirely up
to the board of bop control when
the Amerlacn product shall be ad of life afflicted with stomach, Iiv- -

mitted for English consumption.
Before this can be done, it Is

necessary for the English bops to
be harvested and shipped to the

uvuiveu anu inai is er and kidney disorders, some of
Just why these danger signals them of long standing, as well as
should be heeded in time. A wise thousands of weak, thin, nervous
man puts out the fire before there men and women apparently on the
Is too much destruction; the same verge of collapse have testified
theory should apply to Stomach publicly that they have been fullytrouble. restored to their normal health,Gas In the stomach means fer- - strength and weight by its use.
mentation Instead of dieestion: i smii nthcra hn .i .i.t., .t

government warehouse with
statement from the British grower
as to the cost of production. The
hops are then graded by the board
of control, the average cost is esti

decay, Instead of nutrition for fer-y- who suffered with Indigestion,mentation produces poisons, which headaches, shortness of breath.
mated, the price set, and allott-mon- ts

made to the brewers, ac
are aosoroea oy the blood, and dizzy spells sour, gassy stomachs,
wnicn frequently brinfe on thei coated tongues, foulness, of. breath.

.,u.i.w.. nuuwu as constipation, bad complexion, losstlon or This is also of appetite. sleeDlessness at nle-h- t

cording to their brewing capacity.
When this is done, American hops
will be allowed In Britain.

The Idea of the board of control
la to protect the English grower
gainst American competition, for

In spite of the lower labor costs
and lower standards of living in
England, the United States can
produce hops cheaper than the

why we develop acidosis, which land terribly dejected, depressed
brings on so many complications feellnes KtRte that th h0
such as rheumatism, hardening of entirely relieved of these distress-th- e

arteries, high blood pressure' lng symptoms and restored to

WHY PAY RENT
Berry Tracts

20 to 30 Acres
Payments from crop like
Usual rent. Purchaser
must have sufficient
funds for dwelling and
necessary equipment for
properly caring for the
fruit.
Bach tract now has
planted 10 acres Logan-
berries and 5 acres straw
berries.
Will yield a crop next
Bpring.
Such a proposition has
never before been of-
fered.
It will be a pleasure to
take this matter up fur-
ther to details.

WM. McGILCHRIST, JR.

uu uuier conomons, which may health and hnnnln00 w Ti.
Hills Bros.

Originators of the process oft
packing cojjee in Vacuum

British Isles, for the reason that
mean permanent loss of health.. NOTE: Teniae Vegetable PillsAcidosis Is one of the main fore-- ! are an essential and vitally impor-runner- s

of Bright's disease and tant part of the Tanlac Treatment
diabetes, hence It Is evident that wherever constipation is present.If we have stomach trouble, how-- You cannot hope to get satisfac-eve- r

slight, we are foolish Indeed tory results from the Tanlac Treat-i- rwe do not take prompt steps to ment without first establishing acorrect it. (ree and regular movement of theIf we are not fit as a fiddle in bowels. It stands to reason thatthe morning; If we don't feel bet-- i no treatment can do the greatestter than when we went to bed; if' amount of good when you are suf- -
OUT IirPJlth in nffi,,,. 1. ... a i .

there Is a heavier yield to the acre.
Last year the board of control

fixed the price for hops close to a
dollar a pound, but the British
hop growers were dissatisfied aid
complained that the price brought
no return,

Few hop shipments from the
Pacific coast are made by water
through tho Panama canal, hop
men state, for the reason that they
do not keep and because this
means of transportation requires a
most expensive layout in prepara-
tion, so that most of the hops are

Portland & Salem

Stage Line

' ana we Ier,nK "om constipation or bitnave had bad taste in the mouth; iousness, or wnen your system isnature has set the danger signals! clogged up with waste productstor us and we cannot afford to and poisons.neKTlert th warning 1 .

Cl TC! LIS

Salem Ore. Wed .Sept. 21
STREET PARADE AT 11 A. M.

Every Hoar on the Hour at

Boys and Girls!
We have arranged to take the

entire output of a manufacturer ofa high grade line of Sporting goodsour prices are rock bottom, no
middleman or retail nrnfit

Room 409 U. S. Bank Bldg. 8 Tanl,c and TanUcus Thatis l.sTth .J Vegetable
,h! den,anuP's are sold in Salem by J. F.

Systemic and nlreat S,t,omachlc'
dm,-!- .,,
Tyler. Druggist, and by leading...

handled by transcontinental rail
roads.

Both Ends
Leaves 10th and Alder at

Seward Hotel every hour

Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stasre 7 a. m.
ttnurc WALi its Foot Balls Rugby regulation size,with guaranteed hand made blad- -

aer, 2.More than 9,000,000 pounds of
prunes wore grown In Douglas INFIEJfoITY Last Stage 7 p. m

county this year. JUST A3 PRESENTEt13,'SH V

AT THE IWIMOTHSHOE DEPARTMENT

soccer Bans and Punching Bagswith guaranteed hand made blad-
der, 2 each.

H. NICHOLSOX CO. Rubber
Sundries

224 Akron Savings & Loan bldg.AKRON. OHIO
AGENTS WANTED These balls
will retail for $10 each, sell yourfriends.

Tires and everything for the auto

Great : Western Garage

at your service. Phone 44, HI
1 GoodGcxxi f

N. High

SALEM . SILVEItTON HTAG1We Carry Shoesfor the Entire Family Leaves v

Salem gilvertna

O. B. Depot Nw
T.00 a. m. I:

We carry corrective lasts and com- -

Let the

People's Cash Store

handle your

EGGS
we pay

bination sizes. Fitted correctly and
scientifically by graduate shoe

CUT THIS OUT
Old English Recipe for Catarrh,

Catarrhal Deafness and Head
Noises

If you know cf some one who
la troubled with catarrhal deaf-
ness, head noises or ordinary ca-

tarrh, cut out this formula and
hand It to them and you iayhave been the means of saving
some poor sufferer perhaps from
total deafness. In England scien-
tists for a long time past have
rccogntied that catarrh Is con-

stitutional dtseale an necessar-
ily requires constitutional treat-
ment.

Sprays, Inhalers and ne
douches ar liable t irritate the
delicate air passages and force
tbe disease Into the mlddl- - ear
which frequently mean total
deafness, or 'Is- - th d ea m.
be driven down the air pawagus
towards tho lung- - whl K dual-
ly as dangerour. Tie following
formula which Is us-- Mt-nsl- v.

ty in the damp EngU'c e'lm:t. Is

11:00 a. m. I'M
6:00 p. m. :!

E

MO MOLTU 6TACE

Leav. Salem O. B. depot-J- :M

a. ra. ll:0v a. m. 5:0 p. is- -

Leave Monmouth Hctel 1:11

ra. 1:00 p. m. : 1 P--

Independent BeM

Our Prices will appeal, as our ab-

solutely New Stock was purchased
on the

NEW LOWEST PRICE
a. m. 1:15 p. m. :! P- - .35c Dozen Speclcl trips by sppclctmni

Seven paaeeriK.r ear for W
i m? parkkr. Proa.mrm m m mm w i

Res. phone 15. Baslaesi

iSELB
STURDY SHOES FOR STURDY

BOYS AND GIRLS
SCHOOL WEAR L. M. HUMiTil

Cars of

a constitution il tretm-- ant
hould pro napr-clall- ef.'l u'.ti

Hartman's
Glasses

Yick So Tong j

Chinese Medicine and Ta Q ,

Has medicine which wU
jicure any known

Open Sundayi from II a. a
until p. m.

'Easier and Better. Wear them
and see

to sufferers he--" ho II v v -- t
more favorable climate cnd
tlons

Secum f om tour tv-.ggi.- i 1

our-- - if P.rm'nt (il.mlle
HARTMAN BROS.

Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon ltl South High gtn
, feasi : i

Salem. Oregon.

For the Boy, for real hard
service and yet dressy In
appearance, we have:
Lotus, Veal Kip and Calf
leather Shoes, absolutely
guaranteed to be honest-
ly built of solid leather.
They will give more serv-
ice for less money. Try
them

S2.95 $3.75

$4.75

Misses' and Children's
School Shoes

Built of solid leather
throughout, in either
either black or brown
calf, with solid heels;
made no dressy but sclen
ttfically designed lasts.

Misses' slsej

S3.95 ind U.95
Children's sites f

$2t50 ... S3.00

J k H "I "rjan V B1K

isocLowMTF CONCRES5FREAKS YOU DON'T BUY
7000 S'SSJSSS?

Strength.) TV this h n and
add U It plat it hot Wit.r and

lltt'e srin'ilat'd ug'-
- stir

until lPw-.lve- Tkc oi bl
spoonful ur t'ms day This
will oftm bilnr quic rei'.f fn,m
distress! nd nc 's. ' og-- l

nostrils should o.v h:ttal4
MM ay ncd aaating N nr-- r"

as tlx hi tke
Ian tnNiM ! rMlc.. tiat

SEAT SALE AT PATTONS' BOOK STORE

Hamman Auto Stage
Th- - Stans Dallv

Leave Salem it it am. connectsea.t bound train Mill City; 4:2S pas

A Flag
or Aoron

or Scissors
or a Pony

With
The Capital Journal

But You Buy
A Newspaper

sun city 7 pm; 4 m
Leavs O. M. dDot Sal.m

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. E. Dfl

7 .10 A. u.
11:16 A. H.

S.le P.

Leave Dallas
8:10 A at
1:00 P. M-- :

P. K
PARE J CKKTI

Dally and Sunday "f rO --

Sunday
at 7:10 A M. does X

lamad Trip

AD 'TJOURNAL WANT

MILLEKR Leav at 11:1 and leave Staytoaat I n. m.

Auto tops to order.
Curtains repaired.
Cushions rebuilt.

Top dressing
Floor carpets

Running board linoleum
Cars painted

AH kinds special work
HULL'S TOP

Wayslda stspa at Geeeh. Lyeaa.

used thU wsy ati drK.tl up
03 t.c blood rd mv-- .r rurfacas '

of the rt.ir. an r. tnic .ct-lo- n

tb t nttala the
tire re'u'ts. Tke oi.o.'Mkn Is!

Nir to p'-- e cua'S l'tlla Mid l

pltuwni to are. Eve-- y pevoi
Tho has cat' r o head noMe
e- - I t of hoa-l- n nhoul I gir '

tkl iretmua tal. 'dv '

M.hama. Staytoa. Sublimity,
SliilUa. Tmrnar. State he,pitai. Cottaga fans,a. U. Uamman. Salaav

Fkeaa fe
SHOP

Y. If. C. A. RMr
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT JOURNAL WANT AIa PAY

JOURNAL VANT ADS PAT


